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OPINION NO. 73-011 

Syllabus: 

Under the provisions of R.C. 4109.1'- (U), assW'lin~ that. 
neither subsections (1) nor (2) is aDnlicable, a chil~ under the 
age of lP is ~rohihite~ from being ei,,J,loy~d either as the operator
of a motor ve~icle or as a helper thereon. 

To: Joe Shump, Director, Dept. of Industrial Relations, Columbus, Ohio 
By: Wiiiiam J. Brown, Attorney General, February 20, 1973 

Your request for my opinion raises the following questions: 

Under the provisions of ~ubsection (U)

of Section 4104.12, Revised Code, assuming 

that neither ~ubparagraph (1) nor (3) is ap

plicahle, is a child under the age of ei~hteen 

prohibited f.rorn t-einq employed or 140rking if 

he is engaged either in the oneration of a 

motor vehicle or ls workinq as a heloer there

on, or must such child be engaged in both 

activities to fall within the scone of the 

statutory Drohibitions? · 


The answer to your o.uestion depends entirely unon the con
struction of the langua~e of R.C. 1.109.12 (U). The pertinent
language of that Sections reaas, in part, as follows, 

t'o child unti.er eighteen shall be eJl\ployea 

or perrnittei, to work!. 


\Ir * * * * * * * * 
(U) In the ooeration of Motor vehicles~ work as a 

hel~er thereon, except the following: 

(1) Farm tractors; 

(2) Motor vehicles operate~ in connection 

with eJ11cloV!'lent which is incic1ental to a bona 

fide prograM of vocational co-operative or 
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snecial eclucation training which meP.ts the 

standards of the state boara of education. 


(F.mohasis added.) 


Succinctly your auestion rllises the issue whether the wore'!. 

"and" in suhsection (U) shouln be read "or.". 


Statutes Must be interpretea accoraing to their r,lain meaning. 

PowevP.r, rules of statutory construction Must he relied upon where 

there is an an~inuity. ~he rule in Ohio concerning the construction 

of the word "ancl'' is established by statute. 


R.C. 1.02 (F) states the rule as follows: 

"And'. may he read "or", and "or'' he 

read "ancJ." if the sense requires it. 


It is apparent that R.C. 4109.12 and related Aections were 
enacted by the Ohio r.eneral Asser,bly to protect the welfare of 
minors. One of l'IV prec'!ecessors, sneakin11 to ~.c. 4109.12 in Opinion 
No. 161, Or,inions of the Attorney General for 1927, stated as follows: 

No argument is required to sho,,, that 

Section 13007-3 [4109.12, Revisen code], 

supra, anc'f kindred sections, were enactea 

to protect the youth of the state ana to 

prevent the health ancl physical well hein~ 

of the state's future citizens fror, being 

injured or hart'len by ernploVJ11ent in dangerous, 

unhealthful or ohjectionahle occupations, 

or by contact with 111achinery of a r.'a.nrrerous 

character. * * * 


(Bracketed material a~ded.) 

As ~v predecessor stated, R.c. ~109.12 was enacted to ~rotect 
children bv n!'~VCJ.lting theM fror., engac;rin~ in cangerous occupatioi,s. 
Since the same individual cannot at the sarne time both operate a 
Motor vehicle ana act as a helner thereon, the General Asse~bly must 
have concluded that both occupations were dangercms. Any other 
conclusion would be anc>.l"olous since it would he r>ointless for the 
legislature to extenf coverage to hoth occupations if only one of 
them was considered to be rangerous • .ll.nd if both are dangerous, the 
sense of the statute requires "and" to be rearl as "or" since both 
of them involv·e the dancier the legislature intenrlen to prohibit. 

Further examination of Opinion t10. 161, supra, reveals another 
pertinent rule of statutorv construction. Thatrule renuires a 
liberal construction of a statute enacted for the nublic welfare or 
for the protection of life an~ health. ~he language as state~ in 
the O~inion is as follows: 

"In construing a remedial statute which 

has for its end the nro~otion of important an~ 

beneficial public objects a large construction 

is to be given when it can be done without 

doing actual violence to its terms~*** ~o 

a law resi,ectino nublic rights ana il"terest 

generally shoul~ be liheraily construe~ so RS 

to Make it effectual against the evil it was 

intendec'I to abate, when this can be done with·· 

out de!)rivinq any individual of his just rights." 
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In order to give R.C. 4109.12 (U) a liheral or broan reading,
"anc"" must lbe rean "or". otherwise, fewer nangerous activities woul<'I 
be 1",rou~ht within its reach since t:he statute woul<'I not apply unless 
a chilc was engager in both occu!)ations. A siriila:r. use of the word 
"anc11' in the sa•me statute appears in subsection (n) which rrohihits 
children under the age of 18 from heing employed in ''the outsirle 
erection and reoair of electric wire!'!.•· "(W] henevP.r it is necessarv 
to effectuate the obviouR intention of the leqislature, the courts· 
have the power to change, ano trill change, 'and' to 'or' an,J vice 
versa." Cincinnati v. Carpenter, 22 Ohio c.c.R. (n.s.) 65, 113 Ohio 
C.C.R. 457, reversed on other grounfs, 92 Ohio ~t. 473. 

In snecific answer to your nuestion it is my ooinion, anr you 
arc so anvised, that under the pro,risions of n.c. 4109.12 (D), 
assUMing thRt neither subsections (1) nor (2) is apolicahle, a child 
under the aqe of 18 is prohibite~ from being employer! either as the 
operator of a riotor vehicle or as a helper thereon. 




